House Bill 2114

Introduced and printed pursuant to House Rule 12.00. Pre-session filed (at the request of Secretary of State Shemia Fagan)

SUMMARY

The following summary is not prepared by the sponsors of the measure and is not a part of the body thereof subject to consideration by the Legislative Assembly. It is an editor's brief statement of the essential features of the measure as introduced.

Requires Secretary of State to study how to best promote awareness about processes electors must follow to successfully place initiative petition or referendum petition on ballot. Directs secretary to submit findings to interim committees of Legislative Assembly related to elections not later than September 15, 2024.

A BILL FOR AN ACT

Relating to ballot measures.

Be It Enacted by the People of the State of Oregon:

SECTION 1. The Secretary of State shall study how to best promote awareness about the processes electors must follow in order to successfully place an initiative petition or referendum petition on the ballot. The secretary shall submit a report in the manner provided by ORS 192.245, and may include recommendations for legislation, to the interim committees of the Legislative Assembly related to elections no later than September 15, 2024.

SECTION 2. Section 1 of this 2023 Act is repealed on January 2, 2025.